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Patent Oili',:e reports, which we have 80 much admired, 
lYe are glad to tice this improvement in gUVl'nmlGllt 
printing and engraving, and we hope that it will be 
carried forwdIlI until this class of work is clone as 

well for the natioll as it is for llIivate ;ndi villll,d,;, 

THE C'J:r,cms FROM: l;OAL TAR, 

Blile Oulor,. -'We have "heady (k:;cribCll the pur
ple, red and crimson color Lleri ved from aniline. On 
tile 80th of Juiy, lSG1, G. E. C. Delaire , of Paris, 

Fr,wce, oul.tilll(l all American patent for an aniline 
bluG amI violet, The following is tm extract from 
the patent :-

Take i)l'c1in:u y :'li!itillc--l'ed--pnl'ify a.nd mix it "'\\,ith <Ill 
equal qU<llltity of pure <11111ino. This lltixtUl'C is Infliu
taineu uurin� several houl's at a. temperature of HiGo Cen
tigr,rdc. It then l,ecollles a violet colo]', is mixet! with 
,vater antl hyul'oehlol'ic acid. and l'i I)rollght to the beDing 
point. The L:'\\'t':-';-; of the rCll ilililiw; }Ill;\. tUf8 that does 
not become a vjulot eolO1'is t.hereby dis,..:.ulvetl: the reskine 
that remains i'l i110 violet color sOligllt. If this violet re8-
iLlrlC be boiled snccesoiYely with 11j'til'ochluric aciullilutct! 
'with ,1 Sill all qllallti�y of wah'!') and then washed ill uoil
ini( ""t,;r, a l'recipiLrte will be produced of a blue color 
1..-iLh a C01)IJel' tinge 011 its surface. 

The claim is for tile method uescribed of cunVGrt
ing the red of aniline into the ulno ,m,] viulet of ani
liue, by treating tIll; fonnel' ,vith pure aniline, in the 
manner subt:;taniLtlly as set rOl'th. 

JJZlle de Pm'is i s  pn;(lnccu by hcatiug', [or thirty 
hours, in a BGetled Lubu, at a tempemture of 3660, 
one 1'"rl of nnhyul'OUS bichloride of mercury with two 
parts of aniline, This c,)lor resist" tho action of 
we,rk acids and alkalies, but it afisumcs a red hue 
when aded upon by thl.'.se agcllts in a cOllcelltmted 
state, It (lyes anim"l riLerB with facility. This blue 
was discover ed uy :,1. Ill. l'ersoz, De Luyncs and Sal
vetat, of Pari,. 

\'[hit" gum lac in- powllcr, boiled with carbonate of 
80lh and em alcoholic EOlution of red aniline, forms a 
blue for plillling on calicoes. 

Oreen Oulors.-J\Iesor8. H, Ulitl', 0.V)\V0 tmd Dr. Cal 
vert, of 1Llllehc:;ter, Ellglantl, obt.;,illc(l a l':rt" l l t .June 
11,1860, for ploducll1g a green hnilille color called 
emeraldine, on cOLton faurics, 'rile procees con8ists 
in printing an acirl chloride of aniline on cotton 
cloth which hots been prepMull with a ruurd�nt of 
ddl)m;:e of potm;h. In a few hours after the aniline 
L., printed on the cluLlt a. be<1utifui iJright grcen color 
gnl(lu<tlly appcam. If this green·colored fa uric i8 
then passed through a solu tion of the l!ichromate of 
potash, the color b,comeD a dark blue, called �"l(j iue. 

ride of benzole, &c" forming new compounds, There 
seems to be a clwlllical relation"hip between indigo 
and these anili ne colors, 'There is, for example, white 
indigo , the uumposition of Which is CH, H l2 N� 02' 
and blue indigo HlU N2 02' These two u(Iuiva

lents of hydrogen make the whole difference between 
while anrl blue indigo, and two equivalents of hydro
gen maIm the di fference b etween rosaniline [1nd white 
aniline (leucanilille) . By supplying an oxidizing 
"g"l1 t to leue,),niline it becomes a deep red again. 
The l'c'l'Uxicle of beuium, perchloride of iron, and espe
cia,1ly the chromate of potash, produce this change. 
When rosaniline is builed for a long period with com
pOlmrls rich in oxigen, it changes into an amorphous 
powrler of a dark brown color. A fulminating com· 
pound iJ3 procillcerl with the nitrate of leuc,llliline 
lind the bichlorilk of phttinum. 

----�.-------
The Pleasures of Busm€ss, 

Huch cOllljJlimcllb1l'Y letters as we receive from 
thotie for whom we act as attorneys fully compensate 
us fur all the troubles and vexations attendant upon 
t.he mal1aguncllt of a large business. The following 
f'lVor� ofthL kind were received by a single lllaillast 

week. l1ed,d thern, --EDs .] 
1IEssH;l, :\1('"" & Co. :-Permit me to cXlll'ess my sin

COre thanks for the very able manner in which you have 
lllHllHged Illy clilims -for inl])1'0V8111cnts in Hota.ry PlllllP�, 
hrin;;-ilii( them to -a successful issue. \' ery prubablyI shoultl 
HeVel' have brought Illy invention before the public hat! it 
not been for the at!vice ant! encouragemont received from 
you, 1t is ",I oltl adage that" necessity is the mother of 
invcnLion," andl think thoro is much truth in the saying. 
Our nalional troubles the past year have t!eprivet! Illany 
lllee1rauies of the i(reater part of their employment; ne
(·t'.,,[1.,I' eompelti thelll to seek other channels for support, 
The inventive mind strives to Dring to light SOlllCtllilig 
Hew tlmt will enable him to establish a business for him
self that llis 1'"tllro wdb)'e may not be so eutirely t!c]lent!
ant U]lOll the caprice of others. Ant! if there is one thing 
to enCOllL"dge him nlOre than HEother, it is to }\:llOW thathe 
call obtain :-;l1ch valuable illforrna.tion a.nd auvice as your 
10llg eXj!Cl'iell�e aHOl'U8. Your institution is'to the inventor 
wlwt tht; beacon light is to the nlal'incl'-a sure guiue to a 
{t, sale l1aven. On8 of the lll<1ny ':l,(}valltages to lJC ucriveu 
from tllc employment of your Agency is, that it re(juires 
110 )Jel'sonul < attention ufter the matter is placed ill your 
hawk 1 am "alisileu that you make the interest oj' the 
invcntor yoar OIVIL My expericnce in the rotarY]lump 
basines,; ror the past ten years convinces me that the one 
011 which, as yon inforrn Ine, a patent is ordered to issne) 
will Ill:lke t he Lest practical working machlllc in the world 
alld the C<1.,,:,1o-;L regnhtteu anu kept in order. j sha.ll, at an 
",\fly clay, ewploy you to oiJtain a patentfor the other de
vices of miile now in your possessloll. Before closing this 
long letter, permit me again to thank you for uischal'ging 
Illy iJuoiuess with so much lit!elity. With my best wishes 
for your success, I re111ain yours, truly, Jj\ B. PIEIWE. 

Brockport, m., May G, 1802. 

ltfm;sltN . .:\r{'�:. S.'. CO. : ___ /--,1()'.,; --1 supyJuse YOH woulu like 
to hear how one of yOlli' old customers is getting along 
·with un ill�tn.lUH'nt he had patented for cutting the noses 
of swine to lJl'C",ut thelll rooting. To this j cau say, tU'st 
rate. J have ooltl over two thousand dollaro' worth al
really and I am selling mOre 0[' less tel'1'itorial l'ights every 
day, It has ]lruvet! a valuable operation. I am unt!er a 
tllOusalld Obligations to you for favors in connection there
with, and J shall soon apply to you for services in getting 
uut anothcr patent, Ilespectfully, you!':', 

RlCt:llJc'; Ill'ltiJ, 
Hvring Hill, Ill., May 5, hil;�, 

Naphthaline Oulurs. -Tb at l;e.wtiful, colorless solid 
hydromruon llal'hL1HlIiIlC, has lCltely been ",l)jcctclI 

tu m,my experiments, for the purpose of obtaining 
colors from it, and considerable su ccess has attended 
these efiorts, It uniteD with nitric acid, forming uini
tronaphth"line. This is boil()(l with SUI]l!illlic acirl, 
and grallulateu .zinc L1 ad!lul in l:3nl{�ll purtionti. The 
temperature is gr.,ttillally raised to 392", and the liquid 
becomes a deep red color. About ei"ht volumes 
of Wit ter are now added, and (he wlwiu [tlluwod to 

�[E",""h;:-;. 1\ILTx� l\. Co. :-Thl'ough.) (jHl' Agency we have 
obt:lin<:;l our patent, and 1'0), your kinulless we r eturn you 

boil for a few moments, then 1,·,'l'lllitte(1 to cool down, onr most ,incere tllnuks. If' I am prospel'crl I ,liall en
wh"'n i' le·),"'it . b"'1utihl r ,d "tit! ) . ", . 1 . 'Ll l\l';!\'O], to ubtain a)(otllcr patent in the course of the year v l I... l,-,,) ... b v< L t: " (LllJSL-(O Ole for <llI01.1wl' and dillerent ouject altog·cihcr, and. J sh"l1 
cry,.;h,ls. Aceonlillg to Ii Hvw:isin, a lfl'el1ch chClllist, �Ilrely to yo!!r Ageney ill preference to any other. 
it it, 01 l1e':] 11' of the t;�l11W J.l:tture tls;Llzarillc out, tined 

I 
I have J,",l'\;.l:in;ll a nlunb.er of c

.
irculars fr\Jln \V�Shil

.

lg-. 
, . tun j,'rth what CCl'tum partIes there w!ll do f or me, 

from nladdcL Jt t'01.0ni a led OIl COLlUL!. by udlng a but l C;ltl1l0t lielpl.Lelllllor :--ltall I permit th81n to llClp llle. 
lU'JfJant 01 ,tJUll1 in preparing the falHic, l'nq)le _ 

. ., _ 'l'l�l!ly,)r(�ni':';, '11 ") C. Th1. Fl{K�i'(jII. 
color can also be obtainccl fro;J1 ]l:tphtli:dillU 1,y or11- \\ CUL-;P()ft

�_����: J2:=-----______ ._ 
IJ1oyiur.; oxide of lrt>ll Cor a rnordallt. ':-\<LphllvdillC Co:asorvatol'Y in the Central Park. 
colon· ;tre but in iheir infaltc:,T, ii,nU not yet C\llll- The Ccutra1 Paxk UOIlllllis:::;ionen3 have contracted 
1n('l

,

'ciU,1 ProdUct,,' l',llt t}J(:Y m(lY ultim(ttely ,;upersuJc 

I 
with l\ll'siil";' l'al'SLlllt3 & Co., of Flushing, for the COll

lllany other (;010". strudiou or a grand COllSeI'VatoJ'Y, the la.rgest in the 
1,e�lc(lIlJiile"-'L'i(' is a nc

.
,;

,

, 
a

, 

nLl ]lel'[ectl� white 1J.lSC, 

I
linitcd Htates, upon the .Park grou

,
nds, The building 

(1)t,LIllUl frtnn PlllC rU.�j�l.llillle, by Dr. dOi!Dlilll, of is to Le a •. CrynLll l)alace,) I of non and glass1 200 
London. lllJoHllilihc L lC'i,idly llttacked by IJYlL'ogl'lt 1 feet long, 70 feci· wide, and about 60 feet high, Its 
in II mLllcent state, Or by su1l)hul'eicd hydrogen, and II hase will ue a parallelogram, �nd there will be three 
two ('lluiYltJellls of hydrogen arc BUl'plied to it. form- stmies, curving inward like the successive folds of a 
ii,g lcncaniline. Its compositien hJ H�( C-;:J;' turban . '1'110 conservatory will front B'ifth avenue; 
pure l'Ut3,Luilinc, C20 HI9 Rr 'flliI(l, lJY supplying but its center being opposite i::)eyenty-fourth stroet; anLl 
two "'lni\',Licnt,; of hydrogen to the 1'0so'color['rl sub- directly in its lear will uc a uel{utiful little pUll(I, 
,SL-anee Llt:ri\(·,[ from aniline, a white product is ob- with w�lled '"i.l,,;; of a symmetrical shape, which will 
"o.ilJed, which is ,mhydron:J, but soluble ill "leohol. be bllilt tiurill,; the coming two yettrs, '.\'hUll the 
It is COllver ted into a chlOIirlc when boile(l welh hy- Fifth AVGllue is gnHlc(l to its proper hight, it will 
drochloric ttei,L '111i8"lit is of df,zzling "hitelw"il. be on a level with the second story of the proposed 
It uuit,es in solution wiLlI the uichloride of phtinum 1 COntiClv:ttory; and the main entrance to the edifice 
aml forms a salt, the crystals of "LiGh are of a bril- will therefore be on that story. Stair8 and balconies 
liant or,mbc color. Leueaniline unites with nitric will give access to every portion of the building. 
acid, forming the nitrate of leue.milinG, which is a The contract provides that the granteeil must erect 
white salt , soluble in water. It unites with a large the uuilding entirely at their own expense, after the 
number of a.gc"li>i, AllCh as l>1,;nlphate of e�rbon, chlo- pia nil already agreed upon; that they must placo 
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in it nothing but flowers 01 rare trees or plants; that 
they shall be allowed to sell bou(j1wts, &c., to vi lii
tors; that the puulic shrtll al wa,ys be admitted free; 
that good order shall always be m aintained inside, at 
the expense of the grantf,Cti: aild th:tt the work shall 
ue completed by th,) firAt of January, 18M,. The 
s pecifications of the contract are minnte, and arc be
lieved to coYer thc obj ections whieh m ight be made 
to the granting of a monopoly of such tL character. 
The grantees on their parts, agree to pay a lent which 
will add considerably to the revellues of the Park. 
Tho conservatory will cost about $60,000, 

A Yankee Soldier, 

'1'he following characteristic: sketch is from the 
Oommercial Advertiser, Honolulu, Hawaiian Island :-
"Ye heard a few days since an anecdote whrch well 
illllstrates the character of a large class of the Amer
icn,n people, and the readin�ss with which the peace
ful citizen uecomes changed into the soldier. Most. 
of onr townsmen will remember 1\1r. .J. Griswold, 
who came to Honolulu some two years since, and 
made one or two voyages to the Phceuix group ,tnt! 
other islands, searching for guano. llc(lrillg of th,' 
rebellion, he returned immediately to Honolulu from 
one of his expeditions, having determined to enlist in 
the army, Procuring a book on army tactics, h e  
went through a series o f  daily drills under the tute
lage of Cttptain J, H, Brown, the experienced COUl
mander of the Honolulu lUHcs, until the Kailing of 
the packet for San i"rancisco. On the p:,song'e home, 
he applied himself to the study of military tactics, 
and on reaching New York immc(liately oifcrcll bis 
serviceB, was exaIllincd and accepted as a Gqli.;Lill, 
and within ninety days after leaving HOlWluJ 11, em
barked to take an active part in the famous Burn
side expedition to North Carolina, which has just 
gained a victory in the capture of Roanoke IslanLl, 
and a h:1lf dozen towns and villages in the neigh uor .. 
hood, and l,romises soon to capture Hichmond. 'l'hi5 
instance will show how readily, if necessary, the 
Americi1lls can and will raise an army of a million 
soldiers to meet their foes, whether from within or 
without. 

Cost of Raising Sorghum. 
S_ Ward communicates to the Prairie Ji'armel' the 

following statement of the expense of mi,;ing CldilUH' 
sugar cane, and manuf actu ring the sin11'j the l'eim It of 
his own experience --

Usc of one acre hilleL, . .. . , ... , ......... ' .. $i; ()() 
Plowing .. . .. . .. . .. . , , ...... , ,. ., ....... ,. 1 01) 
Dragging and. Illarldng out. . ... . . ... . . .. . . .'>0 

Seed .. .. .... . ..... . , .. , .. , ... , ............ 50 

Planting. . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

9ultivating. . . . . . . .. .., ... , ......... , ..... t no 
.1.{oclng ............. ........ , .............. 1 00 

Stripping. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·1 00 

Cuttiug and topping... .............. . . ... 2 00 

Drawing to mill .... .. . , . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 4 00 
�'wo hands and 011e horse I day nmking simp.11l 00 

Fuel. , . , .. , . , , . , , , .. , ...... , . , ............. B 00 
Use of mill . . " .. ,,, .... ,,,,,,, ....... .... 400 

TotaL ...... , . . .. , . 
CI'. 

By 100 gallons of sirup at 40 cents. 
Cost. , .. """""" . , . . , ..... . . . 

:HO 00 

.,:oj 00 

·10 Ull 

Prolit per acrG .. ,. , .. , .. ' S�j 00 
Or, lUO gailons sirup at 2.3 cento per galioll, 

If a farmer should get his sirup made on ,hares the 
cost, according to the above accou nt , of raising and 
drawing to a mill (if neal' uy) would be $18. 

Receives BO gallons ::;il'up,.. , _  . . . ...... , .. �:L: 00 
C08t . . .. " I" IJ() 

Profit vcr aCre, , , . ' , , . . , �q.j, 00 
Ul', !::lO gallons sirup, costing 2'2j CCilL:; per �allon. 

The "London Qual·terly" Oll the " monitor," 

"Yo have received from the publishers, Leonard 
Scott & Co., the April nUllluers of the" LUlJtl"ll (,luur
t erly)' a.nd "\Vc8tllliu�tl:r H(;vicws.)) The" Lundul) 
Quarterly " ho.s an able article on the li;;ht lJUtween 
the JJfunitor ttnd the JJlerrimac, in which the writer 
t"kes the same ground that was taken u.t the time by 
the i::)ClEC;'l'll'lC J\l\H;lllCAN. 'Jhe l�nglish l'a,rli'llllelJ t 
and people are rebuked for their foolibh cxciltnwnt 
on the subject, and tLe superiority of stllllOhtClY o\"el 
floating fortifications is phtinly Dhown, It is Ktated 
that tte expense of a gun on a steamer is nc;rl'ly fUlJ;' 
times greate r than th"t of a gun in a fort. The 

writer also remarks that iron forts will be little if any 
marc costly than those of gran ite, from the thiIlllUl'S 
of iron wall, and the ab::"o',ce of iutem..cl piel8. 
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